
48th Annual Seedling Sale     
to benefit  Sweet Arrow Lake County Park 

Your seedlings will increase property value, enhance wildlife habitat, beautify the landscape, improve the 

environment, and can provide a source of income.  Thanks for your support of the lake! 

 WHITE PINE:  Great ornamental or Christmas tree with soft, long blue-green needles. Excellent for wildlife cover.  

Likes ordinary soil, average moisture, and full sun.  3 year old seedlings.  Size: 6-10.”                        
 NORWAY SPRUCE:  Fastest growing of all spruces. Develops pyramidal shape and strong graceful branches that 

are covered with dark green needles. Ideal windbreaker that likes full sun and grows in various soils.  Matures at 60 feet and has 

a beautiful 25 foot spread.  3 year old seedlings.  Size:  8-12.”                                                                                      

 WHITE SPRUCE:   A straight, tall tree easily recognized by its needles. Cones always hang down. Beautiful year-

round color. Tolerates most soil conditions. Grows to 60'; 15' spread.  3 year old seedlings.  Size:  4-8.”                                                            

 RIVER BIRCH:  Popular use in the landscape as an ornamental tree due to its beautiful and distinct bark.  A medi-

um to fast grower, this tree reaches heights of 70 feet and grows in various soil types.  It makes a striking landscape impact 

when planted in tight groups of three or more.  2 year old seedlings.  Size: 24-30.”                                                               

 RED MAPLE:  This maple grows at a moderate to rapid rate and does best in bright sun to partial shade.  It will grow 

in a range  of soil types from sandy loam to clay. Better soil will result in a better healthier tree. The tree has a  pyramidal shape 

when young. When the tree matures it will attain a larger more rounded crown and will grow to a size of 40-60 feet with a width of 

25-45 feet.  Leaves turn a brilliant red during fall and accent any yard.  3 year old seedlings.  Size: 6-8.”                       

 SCARLET OAK:  Fast-growing and tolerates a wide range of soils. Leaves are glossy deep green on top, paler 

green below, and scarlet in fall. Crown is open and rounded, providing light shade. Grows to 60' to 80.”  2 year old seedlings.  

Size:  6-10.”            

 WHITE OAK:  Grows 50 to 80 feet. Dense foliage is bluish-green, to reddish-brown in autumn. Grows best in a 

deep, loamy, well drained soil. Known for their broad, round head and massive, wide spreading branches. An excellent specimen 

tree needing plenty of room to mature properly. Also the most prolific lumber oak in the Northern Hemisphere. Advantages of 

white oak are that they are easily transplanted when young and they have a high resistance to ice breakage and oak wilt. Also, a 

good tolerance of highway salt. They are a long lived tree and require very little maintenance. Native to eastern to mid United 

States,  2 year old seedlings. Size:  4-8.”                        

 WINTERBERRY:  This deciduous shrub grows to 6-15 feet tall and often as wide. It develops a rounded habit 

through suckering, eventually growing into a colony of upright stems. The stems tend to be dark brown and often develop a 

pleasing gray sheen. The three inch long, elliptic, toothed, and pointed leaves vary from light to dark green, taking a yellow hue in 

autumn. Offers bright red berries in late summer. The berries remain after leaf fall and persist into the winter months to provide 

food for wildlife.   Winterberry prefers evenly moist, acid soils in full sun to partial shade. 2 year old seedlings.  Size: 6-8.”           

 BLACK CHOKEBERRY:  A deciduous shrub that features white flowers, black fruits and bold red fall foliage. Can 

be planted in either full sun or partial shade. You will get the best flowering and fruiting in full sun locations. The fruit can be 

canned whole or the juice extracted for jelly making as well as a healthful fruit drink.  2 year old seedlings.  Size:  10-15.”                   

 SILKY DOGWOOD:  Deciduous spreading shrub. Multi-stemmed shrub with dense foliage and rounded form. New 

stems are reddish purple with fine silky hair. Flexible stems will root where they are in contact with the ground. Clusters of small 

white flowers in spring, followed by blue berries which ripen to black.  Flowers attract butterflies. Fruit eaten by many birds. 

Leaves and twigs browsed by deer and rabbits. One of the more shade tolerant shrubs for moist soil.  Used for restoration and 

ground stabilization because it readily roots from stems. 3 year old seedlings.  Size: 15-18.”                                                   

 LILAC: A medium to large hardy shrub with stout, spreading branches developing a somewhat oval to irregularly-

rounded crown.  The showy flowers are very fragrant and enjoyed each spring.  2 year old seedlings.  Size: 6-8.”          

 AMERICAN CRANBERRY:  This is an excellent deciduous shrub for screening up to 10 to 12 feet high. It grows 

to a width of 8 feet with very dense growth of up to 3 feet per year in full sun or part shade.  This bush has showy white flowers in 

spring followed by red berries in fall and winter. Berries hang through mid winter making excellent bird feed. This shrub has very 

few insect problems and prefers good, well-drained soil.  For best growth, provide supplemental water during dry periods. For a 

solid screen, plant bushes 2 to 3 feet apart.  2 year old seedlings.  Size:  12-18.” 

                                                                                             

NEW PICKUP LOCATION AT SWEET ARROW LAKE 

Waterfall Rd Pavilion  —  48 Waterfall Rd, Pine Grove 



48th Annual Seedling Sale Order Form—2023 

Proceeds benefit Sweet Arrow Lake County Park  

• ORDER DEADLINE:  Order must be received by Saturday, March 25, 2023 and will be filled while supplies last!  No order 

cancellations or refunds after the deadline.  Your purchase directly benefits Sweet Arrow Lake.   

• PICK UP:  Saturday,  May 6, 2023 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon for a drive-thru pick up at the Waterfall Road Pavilion.   

• NOTE:  Seedlings are bare root and will be healthy at pick up.  No guarantees after this date. 

• INFO:  “Porcupine Pat” at 570.391.3326 or porcupinepat@yahoo.com  or Kathy Stefanick at 570.345.4963  

Date_______________________    

Name____________________________________________________ 

Address_________________________________City__________________State_____Zip________ 

Phone __________________________ 

Please provide email address or phone number for pickup reminder:     

_________________________________________________________________________ 

ITEM # PER BUNDLE # DESIRED COST/BUNDLE TOTAL 

White Pine  10/bundle   X 15.00 =   

Norway Spruce 10/bundle   X 15.00 =   

White Spruce 10/bundle  X 15.00 =  

River Birch 5/bundle    X 12.00 =  

Red Maple 5/bundle  X 12.00 =  

Scarlet Oak 5/bundle  X 12.00 =  

White Oak 5/bundle  X 12.00 =  

Winterberry 5/bundle   X 12.00 =   

Black Chokeberry  5/bundle   X 12.00 =  

Silky Dogwood 5/bundle   X 12.00 =  

Lilac 5/bundle    X 12.00 =   

American        

Cranberry 

5/bundle    X 12.00 =  

              Total Sale =   

   Please be sure to         

add 6% sales tax = 

  

 

           Grand Total =  

• Please make your check payable to SALCA.  Mail check and this form to: SALCA, PO Box 143, 

Pine Grove, PA 17963.  (SALCA stands for Sweet Arrow Lake Conservation Association.) 

• For more information about Sweet Arrow Lake County Park:  www.sweetarrowlakepark.com     
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